
ad$amtment to the ewlronment. It fr R behavior fraquimtly found 

among nlcroorganlsm~. In the rex! brssd moldr Wmroapo,rs, it has 

been possible to show that ad&ptatioA can invalve ganlc mtatatlon 

(1). A blochemicral mutant af IWuroepbra, rsqufrlng a crqpplp of 

leuaine for growth, can bmk-mtato to dlapease rlth that requlrcsc 

ment and grow ln tha abaencr@ of kuoine, such adaptatlbn la Ban- 

pllcd3d by ths fact that, ln the hsterooaqmn formed by baakr 

mutation, the bfiaient Imine-dependent nuulei may* under certRin 

eondiflonrs have a ee~ective advantage over the laxwln~fndepand- 

ent b&k-mutated nuclsl. Attemptr to dleoover the mechanlam of 

this nelsctlon or caxpetltion of nxmlel in BQcvo.apora &we not met 

Since there were clu(ss in the literature that a rlmilar ael- 

e&Ion in favor of bbachemicallp deflolant cells oocurred among 

bauteria, It was thou&t th& a mechanism wh&ch operated through 

cnzltwe medium might be more easily rtudled‘thnn one wMoh a&sd 

through the cytoplasm of a hsteroc@ycsn. Therefore, aa Inveot~ 

atlon of adaptation in bioohemioal mrtamts of becterda was ba@an. 

The orgaalfm ohoean was a mutant rtraln of lecb~rluhla aoll whlah 

requitss a sqply of hlrtldlna for growth. X;t was emared &ter 

x-radiation (2) ad till be referred to as b. After gurific~tfoa 

by repsated lrobtion from sin&~ oolonles, a 8 took caltars mm 

artabllehmd on agm reedlpa oont&nlng hlrtldlne. !t!he &rowth af 

this organian was etudM3 IA stationary test tubes each oantaining 



lOnlx.sf Eirynthatiamsdlaa. Vnlesa sthetias smntiened Snccmla 

8onristsd ef fmm 16 to 10 dells and @?owth WRm muauurd a9 up 6 

tioal d&llBity. 

fha biifcarent conaantrationa of hfrtldlnm the rwdtr showa in 

ai& 1 wem ubta$ned. Aft4Br 10 hMmr thwe is no #grQwtb fa the 

absmuae of hiatidhae but immaaing ammats of c&pow$k~ recur w$th 

inar~asing mwntrations af hirtidfar. %hb upptlr cur-we ir for sin 

cptiBmlm rPonsentratlan. After about 17 hmam adaptaticrn cb~G\lrse 

Cultures nfthout any his titina show ccgqplets growth but rtth iw- 

oresurinap cwncubntratlona af h5rt5dine adaptation $8 pro~dsslvely 

lms 04?mpletQ. At lntmaadiats ccncuntraticnr adaptation does not 

owu2 wan afttw f day-u. mm?! an adapt&d eultklzzvn ie lTmh6d and 

platecl inti. agar gad, qnthrrpie mdixm devcld of hlstU%na, cclonics 

mm fermad. Them eoloz~i~cl, aen iarslatsd asd traruferrbd to 

lfqdd madlas rlnthuut hPat%dbw, grow 143~ aild typr I& acr1.i. Le. 

ntthmt the long initial p&ad of the b atrp3n. These aev hfst- 

itie-lndupdmt culturss, which mm aallsd be* alta dsfftm fmm 

bc mlturse tiaamch a6 they will form oolani~r on aga~ devoid of 

hirtldina We b aells, even after 7 dap, will not fame ccloaiea 

vislblr ta th6 ma#d ays, Partially ada#ad culturee mm be shown 

ia a shuilax way to cfmtafn sataller numlltsfs of h# aella. All of 

thaw h+ mllr hare ariaen from the h- tmllr by %utatfon". The 

adapted growth pspry be due to IN aella already gremnt in th xWher 

large3 inaculmu but it is al80 poaslblr to have the asBale tYp6 of 

adq tatlon aftsr the inoculation of a rb@a b cell into stiw~ 

tithmt hirtldiasl, Adapta,tfon, then ir due to a tshqge in the caYa- 

thetlc capadtier ef the cell or to m%tatkm. 



lEhan the amount8 of growth achiweb after 11 how% and after 

29 hcurs are plotted agafnst histidine acncentrntion the ourme 

ehann in Fig. 2 are obtained. ‘&e decreasing amounts bf adaptation 

that am occur w%th increasfng ccnccntratione of hi&id&m are 

cleaslp shown. Thtrr fs the same bypar of relationship that me 

fcmd fn let~clnelero Heurorpcra. 55ncc it cau be shcm,by plating 

cut, that there are he cells fn the fncomplstely saaispted cuI.turce 

the problem la to diacovsr what prevents these cells from aonttn- 

uiag growth. We might amsume, am fa the cam of leucinel~as w 

oepora, that the h+ organisma are psevented frcr growing by the 

pr eeence ef tco sumy h- aells. We ltnoa that the proporticn of h- 

cells in these clrltures which never adapt is greater than 99 per- 

cent. There are prcgassively smaller awsbers and percentagee of 

hr cells ae adaptation is more ccmglste. 

It is pursible Cs slinrfnerte the degmmsicn of growth whfch 

occu1’s on intermdfata ccnoentra.tians of hlstidina w daersaring 

the peroent~e of h- ceLls b the tmmuhm. V&m the lncmlwn ccr)r 

sists almost cntfrelg of h+ cells there fs nq depressfun of g.rcwth. 

Consequently we cwmlude that thfo depremsion fs brcwt abcut by 

the h- &Se. !&a prcporticn of h- and ti uellr rbmllfsls about the 

mane am 5a the lnotsalum when growth is elloned to t&a glaee in the 

presence of zm optl.mm mount sf hietidlae. Waler theee cmnditiom, 

then, the growth characteristics of the hc aad the Ew baeter%a 

US0 th8 ~8IXfOo It is only QD limiting cczwentr~ticnu of hfetidine 

that aeloation of the h+ celle takes place daring adaptation and 

the ratio frrtrcdPaed ig the fnocralupz chqm. But even 



thoU@t selmtion is fn famr cbf the h-6 celle we kmw t&t they are 

eventually iahfbltad by the br bact e&s, 

Wo have been able to rweal ecaw of the factors Sxwclved in 

thir inhibitiarx. VnW the sanditfoaa of ouv qmriwate we know 

that acLa pmelnotion Ir prcpcrfllone3 to &@mth. Thlr zvml1ts in 

vasglag reduetion~l in the pH of the maltare smlius. After adapt- 

ation 5a complete hydrogen ton ccncentrathon 50 ISs&ting, for *en 

the pB 5s brou&t b&k to 7 growth rmumes~ The additfan of hlst- 

fdfne, or other ccsgonents of the medium, till not bring &out a 

relnltiation of growth. But the limiting pH is different for 

different hi&Mine ctcncentratlcns, It im highest at the intermed- 

iate concentrations where growth is mast depreesed. One hypothesis 

which explains this aarsmare8 that an inhibitor ia farmed ta varying 

extents by the ht- cellr with me&mm prcduution at int emediate 

his t idine ccncentrz&Pom. Where the least mount of ,@‘mth haa 

ccemrred after 24 houra (F%g. 2) snd where the pR is deareaaed dur$ng 

growth only to 6.5$,there wcald be the rnb mount of fnhibitcr. 

Thie situ&ton would parallel the accwmlatim! of precureers by 

cone bfacshcanlcal n&x&s of lReurcspora nhluh can omar only in irw 

termedi&& concmtratians of the re~~resd growth factor (3). 

Althat@ the inhibitor (B), ha@ not b-m chasacterlsed there 

exe several linea of ewldence $adic8tWg thrnt it exiet0. CIllturer 

of hF bacteria, &&lcwed to adapt on different hirtidine ooncentrat- 
7 

ions were sterile i‘ilterad, brought to pR 5.n the preeanae of as I’ 
apt&m amount of histidine end fnaculated atth either he or h+ 



bacteria. The amount of growth aetnared was a function of the hfst- 

idine ocnmntraticn on which the bacteria had been allowed tc ad- 

rypt- Culture filtrates from those ccncentratlona rhlc$ supported 

the lea*; g-m&h, although their pB was bright to 7 and they were 

eupplmented lrlth an optimm amnant of hlstldine, allowed the least 

growth of the & and h- cellr with which they were relscmlated. 

S!he amount of new growth euppcrted wee prcpcrtlonlzl tc the mount 

of growth whfch had besn elIowed cn the orig3m.l hi6tidSste ccncen- 

trdkm9. Once again w&m the least new greai;h oaourred the pf3 

was brougpt to pi 6.5, The lirltaticn of t&it new growth uam not 

due to the preeance of acll Snhibitor (a) which wee in greatest ccn- _... -. 

centration in those filtratess which had originally ccntrlnad inter- 

mediate hietidine ccnoentrntiions. This mibitory effect 58 not 

demtrcyed by heat. Sn another series of erpertients the phcaphate 

amwntrntion md buffer capacity of the mediraa was incremed. Hwer- 

thelms, at intermediate histfdine acncentratfons the same amounts 

of growth were obtained cn the different media - and this despite the 

fad that thltt the pH was decreased by grcath’to dffferent extents. 

Iphbs fahlbitlca is a funotian of the inability af L bacterle 

to ryntherioe h%etbdine* Qne of #a m&n phye1o1ogica.l diff eremes 

between b+ aad ti cell15 $14 the probable awuxaulation of p2mmrser 

ln the latter, erpecfally at latsmdiatm hirtidine conmmtratione. 

Perhaps the inhibitor fr %n acme rsg related to a hietidins pre- 

curstee ‘Ib specrultde farther mvuXd involve an unwOm extrepol~ticn 

of the data. ft wcnld else be impp~cprlats to discuss notPans tith 
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